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Abstract 
I 
Herring f i sh ing  off  the  south coast ,  in t h a t  a rea  now commonly known a s  j 
, the  Ce l t i c  Sea, was prohibited during most of the  year commencing 1 A p r i l  
b 
1977. In s p i t e  of this, however, near ly  3,000 tans  of adul t  herr ing a r e  1 
believed t o  have been taken, mainly by I r i s h  and Aztch vessels .  S c i a t i f i c  
investi,-ations and the  r e s u l t s  obtained from a trawling survey car r ied  gut 
from September 1977 t o  January 1978 indicated t h a t  t he  spawning stock i s  
sti l l  i n  a very depleted condition. 
Recruitment of young herring t o  the  adu l t s  stocks during t he  l a s t  three  
years has been c r i t i c a l l y  low and because t he  adul t  stock s i ze  i s  now 
estimated t o  be only 10,000 tons a continuation of the  ex i s t ing  ban on f i sh ing  
mst be envisaged fo r  some time. 
The f i shery  off the  south west coast  i n  1977, showed an increase i n  landings 
l a rge ly  due t o  increased catches i n  November off  Fenit ,  Co Kerry. 
S m t h  Coast   elt tic sea).  Throughout the  season spasmodic catches, believed 
-- 
t o  have been taken by mid-water t rawlers  i n  t he  Ce l t i c  Sea, were landed at 
Kilnore b a y ,  knmore East, Ballycotton, Kinsale, Baltimore, C a S t l ~ ~ ~ v m b e r e  
and Killybegs. Some landings taken by boats using d r i f t  ne t s ,  were made a t  
vmious  smaller por t s  on the  Wexford and Waterford coasts  - mainly at Helvick, 1 
Ardmore and Passage East. A l l  of these catches, with the  exception of about 
300 tons landed i n  h m o r e  East and Kilmore Quay an 1 February were the  r e s u l t  i 
Ii 
of i l l e g a l  f i shing.  The landings made on 1 February were l ega l  because t h e  I i 
ok6der prohibit ing herring f i sh ing  i n  the  Ce l t i c  Sea expired on 31 January and 
was not renewed u n t i l  some days l a t e r .  
The reported catches by continental  countries f i sh ing  in the Ce l t i c  
I Sea to ta l l ed  about 1,300 tons. These were mainly t he  r e s u l t  of by-catches I i n  t h e  k t c h  and F.R. G e r m  mackerel f i she r i e s .  However about 80 tons  was 
I I a l s o  taken by  m e  French vessel  f i sh ing  off t he  Smalls, a s  a r e s u l t  of which I t he  skipper of t he  vesse l  was convicted a n d  pendised .  I The catches by the  I r i s h  boats were taken mainly in Baginbun Bay although 
some catches made e a r l i e r  in t h e  season were taken off Ballycotton and off 
I 
Cork Harbour. 
f 
Sc ien t i f i c  investigations:  Samples of herrings were obtained during the 
1 T '  season from catches believed t o  have been taken i n  t h e  a rea  and a l s o  during 
1 the  course of a s c i e n t i f i c  trawl survey. The age d i s t r i bu t i on  w a s  dominated 
by two-year old herrings which had been spawned during 1975676. The main 
i recruitment t o  the  Ce l t i c  Sea stock takes  place during the  summer months I when the  herrings ape th ree  years old, but the  amount of three  year o lds  
I i' present in 1977/78 was very low compmed with previous years. The immediate 
I fu ture  prospects of t he  f i shery  now completely depend on how auccessfill t h e  
spawnings have been during 1976/77 and 1977178, about which nothing i s  ye t  
k known, and upon a r i g i d  observation of the  ban on herr ing f i s h h g .  
d 
The percentage d i s t r i bu t i on  of t he  age c lasses  i n  1977/78 is shown below. 
4 
In previous r e ~ o r t s  the  age distr ibutionshave always been expressed a s  numbers 
of f i s h  per age group per u n i t  of e f f o r t .  However no va l i d  catch per e f f o r t  
data  could be col lected during 'l977/78 because of the  closure of the  
commercial f i s h e r y .  It i s  noteworthy t ha t  over 8@ of t he  stock cons i s t s  of 
'I! 
1,2 and 3 winter r i n g  herring, i l l u s t r a t i n g  how completely i t  i s  now dependent 
i upon the  success of rec ru i t ing  herr ings .  I* 
I Trawl -------- Surve~ :  During the season a trawl survey was carr ied  out from mid-  
Seytember u n t i l  the  end of January using the  1Q.F.V "Sure Swift" from 
hacannon. The idea  of the  survoy was t o  obtain samples of t he  spawning 
stock f o r  a number of reasons and a l s o  t o  est imate t he  abundance of shoals 
I which appeased on t he  spawning beds. 13ecause of the  extent  of the  a rea  
I iviirolved a d  the  l imi ted time ava i lab le  it was decided t o  concentrate the 
survey on the a rea  extending from Baginbun Bay t o  Kine Head. &r ing  the 
duration of the surveys "markings" considered t o  be from herring were fmd 
on ~nly tbxee occasions. Apart from these  occasions and t he  few times t h a t  
I he r r i n r s  were located by boats  f i sh ing  in the  area ,  shoals appeared t o  be 
v i r t u G l y  absent from the  spawning grounds. 
The lorn recruitment coupled with t he  high morta l i ty  r a t e  on young herring 
caused 3y the  i ndus t r i a l  f i shery  i n  the  I r i s h  Sea and the  i l l e g a l  catches 
in the  Cel t ic  Sea during 1977/78~ means t h a t  t he  t o t a l  adul t  stock i s  s t i l l  
oniy a sound  10,000 tons. A s  t h e  declared management objective i s  t o  increase 
I 
I t h e  stock t o  40,000 tons, the  prohibi t ion of a l l  herr ing f i sh ing  i n  t he  Ce l t i c  I Sea during 1979/80 should be continued and t h i s  p roh ib i tdon  should be 
I 
i r igorously enforced . 
I South west coast: Landings of he r r ing  during 1977 from the  s m t h  west coas t ,  -------I_ 
i.e. tha t  sect ion of the coast  extending from Galley Head t o  the  mouth of  the  
I 
! Shannon, amounted t o  over 4,000 tons.  This was a considerable increase  on t h e  
f i gu re  f o r  1976 a n d  was caused mainly by subs tan t ia l  landings which were made 
a t  Pcnit  dur in:~  Novenber and December. The quan t i t i e s  landed and the  value at 
the  main po r t s  during 1977 were a s  follows: 
Port 
--- 
Quantity Value 
m. tons £ 
- 
Bsl t inore  32 5 121,450 
I 
I Feni t 
Scien t i f ic  investigations:  Isolated samples were obtained throughout 
the y e a r  f rom lvldings made a t  Dingle i n  January, Cahi~civeen in September 
arid r 'enit ir. iqovember and December. In  a l l  cases the herring belonged t o  
an autumn spawning component and spawning would appear t o  have taken place 
i n  Octcber or ear ly  Movember. The samples from the three areas were very 
similar and were dominated t o  a la rge  extent by three and four year old 
herring. The percentage age d i s t r ibu t ions  from each area were a s  follows:- 
The increased landings made off the south west coast ,  par t icu la r ly  those a t  
Yenit i n  the autumn and winter of 1977/78, have led t o  speculation tha t  it  
might be possible t o  develop a substant ia l  f ishery off that  section of the 
coast. Honever there  i s  l i t t l e  information a ~ o u t  he herrings off the south- 
west  coast a d  what i s  available would suggest tha t  a number of races  - both  
autumn and  winter spawners inhabit  the area. Small races  of herrings tend t o  
f luctuate  very mch i n  abundance so tha t  i t  i s  speculative t o  say tha t  a 
continuous vorthwhile f ishery could be developed and maintained. However the 
resulf  s  of the  1978 f ishing e f fo r t  i n  the area w i l l  be extrenely valuable. 
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